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THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
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Let Stone tune jour piano. 933tf American amoassaaor 10 iiaiy 'THE OUTCASTRefrigerators that refrigerate. See

b. w. strong, the Furniture Man. Tremendously realistic scenes of the greet court room scene and the true to life Cabaret picture with beautiful Mae Marsh, without a peer
770-J2- on the screen as the dancine girl of the slums. Also today "Ethel's Romance" the Komic comedy with that stenographer girl

STRIKERSII RIOTWAR CHANGESCUP DEFENDER RESOLUTE NEAR RECORD

H. S. Casad, of Myrtle Creek, Bpent

yesterday in Uils city attending to'
business matters.

Mrs. F. J. Blakely left this after-
noon for Sutherlln where she will,
spend a lew hours. TROOPS CALLEDITALY GREATLY

Of late years the festival or vigil,
has like all ancient customs, chang-
ed somewihat to a more riotous ad-

venture, with nolBy crowds slashing
about with garlic stalks and Inter-

rupting tho song contests. But the
old custom of fnmllloB bringing their
candles and their suppers, spread-
ing their tables on the ground,

In commemoration of St.
John's locusts and wild honey, ex-

ists today as In olden times. That
Is it did exist until tonight.

As. locusts have never been aB
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Fear of Austrian Aeroplanes
Always Before Natives.

CHURCH LIGHTS NOT ALLOWED TO BURN

Bessie Hewitt leaves tomorrow for
Boneville where she will visit for a
week or ten days with her sister.
i "

G. W. Burnett yesterday sold Ford
cars to R. E. Heinselman, of Dixon-vlll- e,

and G. V. Oarlile, of Oakland.

A folding canvas cot Is the coolest

plentiful in Rome aB in Kansas the

Standard Oil Plant Scene Of

Bloody Fighting.

TWO DEAD, SCORES INJURED BY KISSLES

Labor Leaders Kummoncd to New

Jersey Wltero They Will Act

. As Mediators In
Trouble.

snail has become the century old sub-

stitute for St. John's day piece de
resistance. The restaurants in the
neighborhood of the church 'have al-

ways been brilliantly illuminated and
the walls by the gate and the piazzas
theniBelves in the neighborhood have
been filled with Illuminated boothB
making a blaze of light. Here vend

bed on a hot night. For sale by!
B. W. Strong, the Furniture Man. I

770-32- 2
j

Mrs. Nat Evans and daughter, wlio.
have been" visiting in this city re- -i

Vigil f Son (iiovannl Not Observed
, For The First Tinio ill ..

Many Centuries.

By Alice Itohe.

ROME, June 23. (By. mat! to New
York.) St. John's Eve and for
the first time In centuries more
centuries than the dazed old woman

I

tnrnarf hnma tn Oakland this after--! ers of garlic flowrs (which 'have BAYONNE, N. J., July 22. With
the power to disperse witches) lav-- j
ender, carnations, terracotta bells,

two men killed anift tliroo probably
noon. ,

Reductions on high grade ham
by the steps of St. John Lateran " """"

tlielr wares-
could count upon her withered fin-- ',

gers the Vigil of San Giovanni is' wish I could buy all the gar
lic flowers in the worm tniB year,
said the old woman," to chase away
the evil spirits right into the midst
of tho Austrians."

A solitary garlic flower vendor

not kept.
"Mother of God," cries the old wo-

man,' "what has happened?"
"Don't you know there Is to be

no vigil tonlgiht," replies a young
Roman matron of the people, a baby
nursing lustily and unashamed at her

mocks, the Vudor kind, strong where,
the wear comes. See Strong, the Fur- -

nlture Man. 776-J2- 4

Postmaster L. F. Relzenstein re-

turned today from San Francisco
where he has been attending the ex-

position.

Charles Dyar, a prominent rest-de-

of Roberts Creek, about 11 from

Roseburg, was transacting business

wandered across the Piazza thinking

fatally wounded and many others In

jured in the renewed rioting of

strikers at the plant of the Stnudnrd
Oil Company, today, Bhorlft Ivlii

kead appealed to Governor Fielder
this afternoon to rush the militia
here. The strike, of 5,000 men has
developed into one of the bloodiest.
Industrial conflicts In the history of
the state of New Jersey. In addition
to those shot down lu the attacks
on bite plant today, scores are Buffet
lng injuries rcooived when Struck by
flying stones and clubs. Two chil-

dren are among those shot, but the
extent of their Injuries are not
known. The strike steadily assumed'
more serious aspect since noon yes-- .

terday when one was killed and many
wounded. John A. Moftit and James

of tilie Roman village cut-up- s whose
habit It Is to run through the crowds
tickling the unsuspecting with the

breaBt. "Did you not read In the
papers that the vigil cannot be kept

becaiifle" and her voice became vi-

brant and her black eyes dilated
ortorouB plants. All kinds of dlver- -

tlsements arose from tho vigil which

"because of the Austrians! We can-

not light our candles, we cannot light
the torches. The innkeepers cannot

was originally instituted by the de-

vout who wished to he on hand early
in theymornlngs when the great
doors of St. John Lateran were opIlluminate their placeB nor can the
ened for Mie first mass In honor of

affairs In tilie city today.

the Oregon Fire Relief, of
will write a six months

;.. Mi'v ! vmr hny crop at a special
;i..in It. Taylor, agent, Per- -

hHiiiiliiK 689-t- f

Mrs, A. E. Smith, of Oakland, who
has been attending the exposition
at San Francisco, arrived in this
city this afternoon and jwlll visit

tho Baptist.
venders put up their stalls. You see

for .yourself how the Piazza, how all

the squares from the Gate of St.

John even to San Ge'Hisalemma and
"But the war It has changed It

Santa Maria Magglore, are dark and
Resolute" heading for the mark off Ambrose Lightship. without the sellers of snails, of lav

all the war tho war," moaned the
old woman.

But even the good St. John prob-

ably would not wish candles and
torches lighted in his honor if they
might attract tho deadly Austrian

ender, of carnations, of garlic flow
with relatives before going on to her

The cup defender "Resolute" almost set a record for the cup course
.when she beat the "Vanitie" in the first trial, doing 15 miles to windward in

, 3 hours 29 minutes 30 seconds, which has not been excelled since 1893. ers, of terra cotta bells. It Is a sad

year, a terrible year when we canhome.

Developing any size roil film up
not keep our vigil to the good St. aeroplanes.Insurance Brok-& RICE,

A. Smith have been ordered to the
scene by tho department of labor at
Washington, to act as mediators. The
men killed were Gorcskh Woakl and
Nlchll Frank!.

Mllltlu Ordered Out.

JERSEY CITY, July 22. Gov-

ernor Fielder thlB nfternoon ordered
a company of tihe field militia to pro-

ceed to Bayonne.

Striker Fires Upon Wheriffi J

I3AYONNE, N. J., July 22. Sher-

iff Kinkead was fired upon this af-

ternoon by a striker from the Stand-

ard Oil plant. A tank car near the

RICE
ers. 739--

CITr NEWS.
to 4x5.- 15c per roll. All done by
professionals. Clark & Clark, photo
supplies and fotographers. 311-t- f

ROME, July 22. (By mail to New

John." i

The old woman gazed with startl-

ed eyes at the young mother, at me,
at' the darkened piazza. Then she

raised her shriveled Aands to the
famous church before us.

Mrs. V. J. Daniels left this morn York.) King Victor Emanuel is

becoming known to Italians as "The
Fearless". Admirers have seen tholng for Portland where she will Bpend

13381safety first. "See Hutch."We handle all Kinds or kodaks
and cameras. Also all kinds of films king face fire, earthquakes and opl

and papers. Mall order business so demies without hesitation and now
Pictures framed t reasonable

"May the evil spirits blast them

the Austrians," the cried. "No vigil
for St. John! It is the first time It

has ever happened. My mother, be

Melted. Clark & Clark, photo sup-- se him with his troops facing com-

mon dancers with the soldiers. Henlles and fotographers. 311-- tt prices. See Strong, the Furniture l plant hurst Into flames shortly be- -
Man. 776 J24

a week or ten days visiting wltih

relatives.

O. P. Coshow left this afternoon,
for Salem where he will appear be-

fore the supreme court In nhe rail-

road suit.

J. J. Stanley and wife and B. A.

and wife formed an auto

fore me my mother's mother have

never missed a vigil of St. John. AndMrs. G. W. Short, of Wilbur, Is In,
the city htls afternoon and will take

for San Francisco, The time to Insure is now. Do

resentB suggestions that are made'foro the shots were fired, but ths
for his safety, and always shows a firc was extinguished,
desire to take risks his men are fore- - a meeting of tUe strikers !W0s

ed to take. His latest utterance lSj h0iu which was addressed by
Iff Kinkead and Georgo Vlckers, as--

"I am not the brains of the army.slstant prosecuting attorney of Ilud- -

before them my grandmotihor has

told me and her grandmother told
mi ...i (i ......iiikn not put It off. These dry times

wneie sue win uiunu .......
for some weeks. Mrs. Short Ib sc- -' should find you protected. We

by Mrs. J. J. Barker, of. resent 24 of the best old line com party which visited In this city yes- -

Tonopah. Nevada, who has been visit- - panics. The rates are very low, no ter,)qy 'niey returned this morning
to their homes at Coquille.

and my pcoole are fighting for their
country, not me. My death would
make no real difference, but my pres-
ence here at this time may make a

great deal."

Ing in Wilbur for several weeks, and assessments or membership as In

is now on hor way home via the' tuals. Come In and let's talk it over,
or have us call r.nd Inspect your place.California cities.

son county. A committee of seven

Including Sheriff Klnkend and Mr.

Vlckers, was nppolntod to confer
with the Standard Oil officials. The
committee. waH Instrlintnd to ohtnln
from the officials If possible a prom-

ise to arbitrate on the question of 15

por cent increase in wages for tho la-

borers.

While Playing in a swing In the

DAILY WEATIIKK HKI'OHT.
yard Charles Schefleld, aged 5 years,
fell and fractured his right leg below
tilie knee. Medical attention was sum- -

ninupd and the injury dressed. TheJ

U. S. Weather bureau, local office
Roseburg, Orogon, 24 hours endingPrinceton 5 a. m. July 22, 1915.
Precipitation in Inches and nun

' dredths:

lad is dolng-nicely-
.

nenutlfnlly situated suburban lot
u West Kosehiirg must be sold to

..ttle an estate. A bargain for some-,n- .'

Inquire of W. II. Richardson.

r,. line 725-t- f

her they were always here, always
with their-- candles and their suppers,

eating snails as did St. John when ho

wandered In the wilderness. How

could I know there was no vigil?"
she said simply titrnliiR her old eyes
on me. "I cannot read and no one

told me. Oh, mny God spare us

rrom the Austrians!'1
Both v tho young woman and the

o'rt one looked anxiously overhead,
for throughout Rome there was a

whisper that no illumination would

be permitted of the Piazza of San

Giovanni and those squares In tho

neighborhood for reasons of discre-

tion. And those reasons the two

women scanned the blue sky with

the moon kilning triumphantly
were Austrian aeroplanes!

"They've killed my grandson."
said the o'd woman, who had come

all tho wp.y from beyond the Tiber

near St. Peters to keep her accus-

tomed vlell. "Wo got the news last

week. Four other grandsons and n

great irrandsnn are up there fighting
them," she snld fiercely. "God heln

tin (hoy reach Into our homes and

now they roach Into our religion.
came tonleht to that 1 might
pmong the first to enter the church

for moss tomorrow morning on St.

RS

no

Tapestry Rui Hlfihest temperature yeBlerday
Lowest temperature last night
Precipitation last 24 hours
Total precipitation since first of

month

o

.02
WAXTED By experienced girl, of-

fice work, can give references. In- -'

quire of 7G9 News office. 769J20
Tender, Excellent

Flavored Meats
Are bound to please the most
critical. Always the best qual-- ,

Ity at tho most reasonable
prlccB,

Prompt Dollvery.

Cash Meat Market
Opposite llainlllon Drug jsl?n'e

JmliMon Street.

A very servicable and inexpensive rug, made
from selected pure worsted yam, firmly woven
and has a well covered surface. Very attractive
in appearance and will give a great amount of wear

Normal precipitation for this
month , 32

Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1914-- , to date 24.Bg

Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1877 .' 34.07
Total deficiency from Sep-

tember 1, 1914 9.49
Average precipitation for 38

wet seasons, (September to
May Inclusive) 32.00

WILLIAM BELL,
Observer.

DRAYTON 7iDeW

ARROW
COLLAR
THIN. LIGHT YET STARCHED
AND SIGHTLY 1oTtic
rtrnr. rfnonT ro..iyc. makfbb

John's day. I came with a prayer
for mv grandsons flghtlnK against
the Austrians. I enmo to pray fnr
all the crandsons ami a" the sons of

Size 9 x 12

Special Price, Only

$8.75
Itn'" who r" there In the north.

"Pitt vo" can pray Just the same,"
I si'trireitd.

"No. It he the stifie," renlled

the old wtnipn. ''Ran Giovanni."
she the name llngerlnir-p- -

"What must the good saint think
of It all."

Throughout the moonlight drench-

ed P!n77 ron and women were dl- -

HOTPOINT
O-- V E.NET T E
It will roast meats, bake sies, cakes, etc. with the

current from an ordinary lamp socket

PHONE 123
and have us bring one to your home for a

free trial

Roseburg Electric Company

Infants nd Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

For infants, invalids wi growing chUdren.

Pure nutrition, upbuilding tW whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers mi the aged.

Mora healthful than tea or coffee.

(nfos you My "HORUOirS"
you may got a uhatltutom

rnsslne what had hefall'n nome. For
fills vigil of "I. John's Is one of th

ipst nnclcn pnd most picturesque of

A. J. Lilburn & Son
Complete HouselFurnishersJ Porrtnn r"itoms. It Is a festa of th

"eonlo with an origin dating hack so

Roseburg, OregonCass Street far ''p some nrons nlace It even
In the tenth renturv when the church
was first dedlcoted to St. John.


